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shortly. The daughter, Dpnetta,
will ; be a sophomore in the wil

DAY to Join
Vets Council

Late Upswing
Saves Grainslamette j music school; the son.

Voters' Pamphlets
Ready for Mailing

Mailing of the voters' pamph-
lets, for the November election.

Willamette Laic School Dean
Prepared to Greet Full Classes

By Isabel Child RowbriBth
City Editor. Th Statesman

Sparkling Floor) Show
RUSTY COLMANCHICAGO, Sept. 17.-W- )-G rain

futures were nervous the ' greater will get under way early next
week, David O'Hara, in charge ofpart of today s trade, but toward

READ N BUTTER TAKEN
A loaf of bread, a pound of

butter and a red plaid auto robe
were taken from his car while
parked in front of the armory
last night between 8 and 10
o'cloc k Tuesday, Ralph Sohn, 1132
Ruge st., West Salem, reported
to police last night.

NO HORSE MEAT SHORTAGE
NEWARK, N. J., Sept.' 17

Horse meat dealers here report
business increases ranging, from
50 to 75 per eentj thanks, they
say, to the current meat shortage.

Chlithe close started an upswing that the state elections bureau, an
nounced Tuesday. He said approxHouse-huntin- g successfully completed, housecleaning in the law

Dinners
Served

from 6 p.m.

Didc is tnf the fourth grade.
Font Degrees

Reese brings to! his1 new post
four- degrees, twof in law from
Indiana; and Duke universities,
experience as a professor of law,
in the army air forces, and in
the office of the chief attorney
of the veterans' administration.
The i other new faculty, member
is Kenneth York, who hails from
Colorado and served in the ma-
rine corps i during the war.i

Feed Oar
Specialtyschool (erstwhile navy) building "well under way. Col. Seward P. carried all deliveries, except

March oats, above yesterday's imately 600,000 of these pamphlets
Close.,;Rme, new dean of Willamette university's college of law, is prepar-

ing to meet at a September 27 convocation the biggest study body
in the college's history.

A freshman cUs of 75-0- 0; second-ye- ar class of 16; and eight in
'Trade- - in wheat was light and

the thin market responded to of

Starts Meitday. Sept. ZS
, "LAUGHS INC."

Direct from Tna Brenaa-man- 's
Helly weed Restaaraal

WOU14 be required to supply all
registered voters in the state.

O'Hara predicted a vote in No
verr--- r as large as that two years,
ago fspite the closing of a num-- i

ferings. Announcement by ' thethe third-ye- ar ciash will com

Salem Disabled American vet-
erans post No. 6 authorized af-
filiation with the Marion county
federated Veterans council at last
night's meeting, at the women's
clubhouse.

Initiation of 15 new members
was conducted by Dr. Roy Rey-nel- ds

and orders for sleeping
bags, a sample of which was on
display, were taken by Comman-
der Charles Peterson.

Verne L.' Ostrander, A. L. Brew-
ster and George Sandy were ap-
pointed to a membership commit-
tee after they had given reports
on the recent DAV national con-
vention. Special awards were won
by Beverly Jlinehart and Wil-
liams Richards.

ber of shipyards and other warin larger institutions of the na
commodity credit corporation that
the government had purchased an
additional 3,070,000 bushels here,
bringing the cumulative total to

industries.tion. A former Salem postoffice,
the structure is well, if not per-
fectly, adapted to its use as a

Salvation Army
13.640,011 bushels, had a stimu -T- OinGUTi

V -"

lating effect.Aids Destitutecollege building, he said.
Staying at Sorority

Among other Willamette build
At the .close wheat was Vt to

IV4 nigner than tne previous fin

prie thtil group. To the four full-ti- me

faculty members Reese ex-

pects to add a full-tim- e librarian,
he akf Tuesday. Only major
change in the law school build-
ing urn, it returns from wartime
to peacetime use Is enlargement
of tie library under supervision
of Dr. Roy S. Lockeoour.

Reene, who taught at Syracuse
university before entering the
service, spoke of the building
which houses law oh the Willam-
ette campus as auperior to many

ings the new law dean has been ish, January $1JI7V. Corn was
V to Vs higher. January $1.33.privileged to inspect is one so
Oats were hk to .4 higher,, Seprority house (Chi Omega), where.

Legionnaires
Plan Auxiliary

Immediate formation of a wom-
en's auxiliary for World WarII
post No. 136, American Legion,
was authorized at last night's
meeting when a motion passed to
amend the post constitution, mak-
ing organization possible.

The employment committee giv

tember 79 u. and barley was Vwith Mrs.; Reese and their daugh
to 2 cents higher, November $1.42ter and son, he has been living

A Musical Fantasy
with tk voices f

DINAH SHORE AW IBJSflt
THE ANOREWS SISTCtS NELSON I00T

JERRY C010NNA REN BARM CN0I8S
TNE KING'S MEN o ! mvit ml

STERUNC NOUOWAT IENNT C000MAN

while seekinc the Drivate real
TKEATEB FOR BURNS

Mrs. Virgil Pade, route 7, Sa-
lem, was treated by police first
aid men at about 10:25 a.m. yes-
terday for second degree burns
on her left hand and abdomen.

dence (1810 S. Church it.) Into Reports from Washington indi
cated the European wheat crop ftfftmay have been underestimated

There may be plenty of jobs,
but no way has yet been found
to do . away with 1 the kinds of
emergency in which the Salvation
Army often assists the advisory
board of the Army agreed at Its
meeting last weekend. Examples:

A transient worker on his way
home was tn an automobile; aoci-den- tj

was j taken te the hospital
minus shoes, apparently lost at
the scene. I The Salvation Army
provided the shoes so that he
could, be discharged from the hos-
pital j upon j his recovery. v j

A girl defense worker en f route
home was iremoveda from a train

and that exports from this coun
try may fall below the goal setXTE URGE YOU TO

SEE AIID COIIPADE
en authority to check into the opby the government.

m m s 1

Kimmel Suggests
Legion Executive Today and Thursday

portunities of employment for vet-
erans in the state penitentiary who
are now eligible for parole; It was
reported that there are now vet-
erans eligible for parole, except
thai they cannot fulfill the re-
quirement of already having a
steady Job on the outside.

Congressman Walter Norblad

Jewelry work done in our
own shop you will find is
modern, distinctive, high
quality by expert craftsmen
and faultless workmanship.
Your diamonds will be safe-
guarded since they never
leave our premises.

r . t3I (ZiHr Uberal allow-- J
I if 1

WALT DISNEY'S
Hiring of S full-ti- me executive

secretary for Capital Post No. 9
American Legion, today was on
the list of innovations suggested
by Rex KimmeL newly-install- ed

nere ; Decause or serious sadden
illness. The hotel bill and 'other
expenses ate up her last dollar;
she lost the use of the remainder
of her ticket. Army officers said,
and a physician said her heart
condition would keep her I from
working" for a long time. A? tele-
gram to her father brought no

told the group that the seven rep-
resentatives who are veterans have
great difficulty getting on com-
mittees which deal with veterancommander of the post.4 Veterans New

t Emplared Limitation of post membership affairs, but that the veteran will
be represented well when conmoney, but an appeal to the Sal a jt

to .1031 persons, a life member-
ship! plan with fees to be placed
in a! trust fund and an increase

. svavation Army did, and she was
transported! to the home of a sis

gress reconvenes.
A sample $4.66 sleeping bag for

sale to veterans by war assets ad-
ministration was exhibited.

in membership fees from $4 to $5 0ter. : - .
i I. annually also were recommended!An agency of the Community by 1 the new commander.Haasxwii?

Diamen4
Setting by
Am Expert

Chest, the Army works in close
conjunction; with both county wel "2 i intend to activate the memJEWELRY-MA- N L'FACTURERS bership of this post," Kimmel said,fare and Red Cross offices, repre

continuing that he hoped to minisentatives of its advisory board
declare. mize the number of members who

do not contribute materially to
the well-bei- ng of the post "TheCreamery Men to American Legion must be a liv-
ing exsmple of man's responsibilSwitch Numbers ity to man," he aaid.

! i f 1

I
CO-HI- T!In a move to eliminate all; dead Jaycees Croups totimber in the official numbers al

Co-Featu-

Can the Lie-Detect- or

Make Criminals TalkT
THE TRUTH

ABOUT MURDER"
located to creamery operators

FOB SAIL IS

HIGH PRESSURE BOILER
125 Horsepower

Horizontal tubular code constructed for 150 pounds pres-
sure. This boiler Is in excellent condition and ISO pounds

and distributors in Oregon, the Visit City for Talk
j 'state agricultural aepartmerit Is

cancelling all present creamery Junior Chamber of Commerceand distributor numbers and will EXTRA! MARCH OF TIME. "WANTED, MORE HOMES'delegations from all over the val I " I Iallocate new ones, i ley will father st Salem OctoberOfficials said this is the! first 1 to hear Selden F. Waldo, nastep in a program to return the
will be allowed when properly Installed. tional president of Jaycees speak

to the Salem chapter, Irwin. We-de-l,
president of the local group

said at their regular noon meeting

state ; to fully legal requirements
on consumer grades on butter.
Under the Oregon law, all butter

Tuesday.wrappers must bear a label show-
ing the creamery or distributor

Written bids will be received through September 28, 1848.

All bids should be sent to (he Oregon State School for
the Deaf, 999 Locust St, Salem, Oregon.

- ' '
V .'IThe Javceea will take over tHnumber, the consumer grade em-

blem, the net weight and name senior chamber or commerce ban
quet room for the occasion.and address of the j manufacturer As a feature or the Tuesdavor distributor. meeting Gordon Tesch,! represent
ina Calvert Distilleries. . hv an
uiuatratea taiic on the distillingEnd Todoyl (WeL)

Alan Ladd ana proper use or whiskey.

TO. M&L" Too Late to Classify
WANTED: Work with 1-t- on OUCAnita Louise

"PERSONALITY DDT truck with rtv. Phone 71M.
PHONE 2487 MATINEE DAILY FROM 1 P. M.

T0I20DR0U!

L7Q 0.7E...
Bellons Hearing
Ccnler Special

Clinic

Than., FrL & Sal.
Sept. 19, 20 & 21

Jay R. Nedry, CenaeltantAa3 L7Q OIL!!
Demonstrating the imnlninew; hearing aid developed by
Beltone. Hardly larger than a
deck of cards! Full level tonesOut d the rich, eveatful ee who

f feeriest m bottle o mol and increased power for better
bearing under all conditions.hMtory.. comes a new ond

esciting odventvre pocked
No cumbersome battery pack.r j Scientific personal fitUng serv-
ice, i i'wMi rgmonce ond Sjoiery.

r

I ' i J&itJ " "m '

'j

At Oar New Location ,

Boon 218,
Oregon Bldg.

State High Sta Salem. Oreg.
rhene

OPEN8 :4i T. M. .
NOW! SHE'S DYNAMITE! ;

On Public Display Wednesday, Sept. 18 al Cily Center (Hear Grand Thealre)1 ntntinrI I. wNaaJi;.r
I 1 :

O THRILL CO-HI- T! O
Rosemary LaPlanehe

"STRANGLER OF THE
,' I SWAMP-- I" HIKE'S THI riNIST most luxurious highway

transportation ever offered Greyhound travelers
in Oregon! These new, sleek, smooth-ridin- g beau
ties sre in production Mf0w...snd will be placed

OPENS :4S P. M.
Now! Jeanne --Croln

; Lon McCalUstor

5

In service on Oregon's highways just as fast as
they are delivered to Greyhound.

COMI DOWN and see for yourself the many strik
Ing new features, all designed for your extra
travel comfort,, convenience, safety... big, deep
cushioned four-positio- n seats... built-i- n rest room
. . . dust-pro- of luggage compartments . . . smartly
appointed interiors, .. "Scotchlite" exterior re-

flector psint for added safety,
i

AND HtMtMBtn, when you're looking over this
great new luxury-line- r, that it's not designed for
1950 or 1955 service ... it's actually in production
mow... whole new fleet for immediate service.
Just ss fast ss they roll off the production line.

1 siiMijiiiirs JVas"BksajajBsa

co-nr- n bill boyd
MANHUNT

r- - J, 1 77. rfH-r"'k:-
T

1 LATEST IIEWSI
C. T. Reaney, Agent 228 N. High Ph. 5051Starts Today! OpensBynas Spooks of

"ALONG THE

Stutfcjgrtl
Jews Batllo

Cyprus Edlctl
Seaport Strike!

Lots Sports!

"Bad BUI Bunion'

NAVAJO TRAIL"

CO-HIT- ! HEADLINE MYSTERY!

STEPHANIE BACHELOR
MICHAEL BROWNE

"Cmi IE OF
THE CEIITURY" (?rmj3 B7C3QDG9RE

Jack Oakle
"On Stage Everybody"


